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WEHRUNG-NELSO- N

NUPTIALS ARE HELD

Parlors at Hotel Portland
Scene of Pretty Ceremony

Attended by 100.

BIG RECEPTION FOLLOWS

At Home of Bride's Parents 400 Call

to Offer felicitations' to Tonng
Couple Smart Gowns and Sin-

gle Features at Function.

The wedding of Miss Alice Catherine
Wehrung and Roy H. B. Nelson was
nlxmnlitd last evening at 8 o'clock

In the narlors of the Hotel Portland.
Fully 100 guesta witnessed the pretty I

ceremony and about uu attenaea nm
receDtion that Immediately rouowea.

Palm. iiH masses of Dink asters
with an additional ornament of pink
tulle bows were used in cecoraiion.
Promptly at the appointed hour, Joseph
Mulder, accompanied by Clarence Alm-it.a- d.

sans-- "All Mine Alone." The
solo was followed by the wedding
march from "Lohengrin." played by a
stringed orchestra. The bridal party
wen crrouned before an Improvised al- -
tear of roses and palms. Here the mar-
riage lines were read by Rev. Evan P.
Hustles, oi iuagenesa. voii., " i
paw tor of the church attended by the I
bride when sne was a muo

White charmeuse elaborately trimmed
with real lace caught up on the train
with garniture of pearls, made a most
becoming bridal gowns. Tin long, mmy
Teil was gracefully arranged with pearl
banding. The only Jewel worn was a
handsome diamond pendant with plat-
inum setting, the gift of the bride-
groom. The bride carried a shower of
roses and orchids.

Miss Fern Hutchinson, maid of honor.
wore a stunning gown, of pink crepe
meteor brocaded and trimmed with
nearls. Miss Willow May Fields and
Miss Sallie Sterrett attended as brides
maids. Miss Fields was attired in
Ireden marquisette over pink silk,
trimmed with Chantllly lace. Miss
Sterrett wore pink charmeuse draped
with a scarf or Bpanisa lace, l rim-
ming of pearls and tulle were effective-
ly used. The attendants all carried
beautiful arm bouquets of pink roses.
Kobert Walker was best man and the
guests were UBhered by Raymond ited-mon- d

and Edward R. Morris.
At the reception the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wehrung. were
assisted In receiving by Mr. and Mrs.
Lavton Wisdom. Mr. and Mrs. J. H- -

Kelson, Rev. A. J. Hunsaker and Miss
Lulu Rogers. Greeting the guests and
Introducing them were Mrs. Joseph
Coulsen Hare and Mrs. Charles
Fields. Mrs. Ware wore a Parisian
sown of cream charmeuse trimmed
with Bohemian lace and rhlnestones.
Mrs. Fields was attired In cream crepe
meteor with rose point lace and bands
of ermine as trimming,

The gowns worn by those at the tea
table and assisting about the room were
exquisite creations. Among those no
ticed were: Mrs. F. E. V rooman. wh
wore a robe of pink charmeuse veiled
in pale yellow lace and trimmed wltn
touches of heliotrope velvet, in he
hair she wore a dainty aigrette.

Mrs. William B. Hare was gowned In
pale apple green crepe meteor made
over heavy lace and adorned with
pearls.

Mrs. John L. Sterrett presided at th
punch bowl. Mrs. Jack Marshall Yates
and Mrs. Vrooman presided at the
table. Others assisting were Mrs. Loui
E. Cable. Mrs. Frederick E. Gulick
Miss Elsie Brooks, of Alabama; Miss
Marie Gingrich. Miss Eva Catchings,
Miss Stella Boscow, Miss Lela Pater
son. all of whom were gowned In chic
modish costumes.

The bride who Is popular among
her many friends was widely feted dur-
ing her engagement days. She is mus
ically gifted and very attractive. Mr.
Kelson is well known In local business
and fraternal circles.

Mrs. N. A. Perry entertained on Mon
day evening at a card party, followed
by a supper. In honor of Mr. Perry's
birthday. The new home in Irvington
was artistically decorated for the af
fair. Tables were arranged for iS
players of bridge. Those who shared
the evening's pleasures were Judge
and Mrs. T. J. Cleeton, Mr. and Mrs.
Grunwald. Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis, Mr.
and ars. James Shelton, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Collier. Mr. and Mrs. Durand
Miss Helon Watts and Mi Gladys
Perry.

Count Gustav Carl von Egloffsteln,
clubman, military expert and well
known in social circles, will be mar
rled this afternoon at 6 o'clock to Mrs.
Grace M. McCord McDonougb at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Eugene McCord, 235 Ford
street. Mrs. McDonough is a charm
ing matron and has many friends in
the exclusive set who will be inter-
ested in her marriage to the dashing
Count, or Major von Egloffsteln, as he
Is commonly known. He has been mil
Itary instructor In the Hill Military
Academy for several years.

The marriage will be solemnized in
the presence of a few relatives and
close friends, the Rev. A. A. Morrison
officiating. Joseph A. Hill will be
best man and the bride will be unat
tended. After a honeymoon of a few
weeks the couple will reside in Port
land.

The Portland Fruit and Flower Mis-
sion will meet tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock at 231 Twelfth street. Im-
portant business will be discussed and
plans made for the Winters work.

Kappa Alpha PI fraternity gave a
large banquet at the Hotel Portland
last night. Representatives from PI
Chapter, Vancouver, and from Tau Sig-
ma, Topeka, Kan, and Seattle. Wash.
and resident members of Portland were
in attendance.

Miss Hazel Dolph recently enter-
tained as bouse guests Miss Mary Hill,
daughter of Samuel Hill, of "Washing
ton, and Miss Katherine Degnon, of
New York, who stopped in Portland a
few days en route to Gearhart. A
few small dinners and motor trips
were enjoyed during the visit.

Miss Newell Drown, who has been
visiting Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke,
left last evening for her home in San
Francisco. During her stay Miss
Drown was entertained at numerous
Informal affairs. Mrs. J. Andre Fouil-hou- x

gave a pretty porcH luncheon for
the charming California!!. Motor trips
to the various points of scenic beauty
occupied much of the time.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Hutchison an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Ruth Hutchison, to William
F. Sheard. of Tacoma, WasR. The mar-
riage will take place at an early date
in Portlcnd.

Mrs. Preston W. Smith will be hos-
tess on Thursday at an afternoon tea
for Mrs. Harold Charters (Madeline
Smith) and for Miss Genevieve Thomp-
son. Mrs. Charters is visiting at the
Preston TV. Smith, residence and Miss
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LEFT TO RIGHT It-- REXSHAW, MOTORMAN. AND E. L. GIBSON, CONDUCTOR.
General car service over the Broadway bridge began yesterday. The first streetcar with passengers

to cross the was No. 300, one of the big open observation cars of the Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company. Its passengers were mostly tourists, taking a sightseeing trip about the city, who did
not realize the unusual distinction conferred upon them.

R. Renshaw. motorman of the car, has been in the service of the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company for 14 years, since June, 1899. E. L. Gibson, the conductor, has been a car man since October, 1910.

Thompson Is planning- a trip abroad.
The approaching function will be in-

formal in nature and the guest list
will include the maids and matrons
who are Intimate friends of Mrs.
been guests of Miss Rose Wilcox, of
Newport. Or.

Miss Marion Toiman. of Salem, and
Miss Lora Cumming, of this city, have

Edward Dougherty, of Tacoma, and
Miss Agnes Detweller, of Glen Elder,
Kan., were married on Monday at the
home of Mrs. J. Dougherty, of this city.
In the presence of about 20 relatives
and friends. The couple were un
attended. The bride was charming in
a gown of white crepe meteor, and sh
carried Bride roses. Rev. Father
Thompson was the officiating priest.
Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty have gone to
Tacoma to reside.

Rev. Dr. A. L. Hutchison and family
have returned from a vacation passe
at Day Island. Puget Sound.

m m m

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Rose Friedle and Albert L. Gl
anelll. The ceremony will take place
at the cathedral on September 10, with
Archbishop Christie officiating. The
bride is contralto soloist at the cathe
dral.

span

Louis G. Appersen and Miss Elena
May Smith were married Sunday morn
lng at the residence of the officiating
minister. Rev. Dr. A. L. Hutchison
After a short honeymoon trip Mr. and
Mrs. Apperson will be at home at their
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Alice Wearnna;, Who Became
Mrs. Ray H. B. Nelson at Elab-
orate Weddlnsr Ceremony at
Hotel Portland Last Night,

new home on East Thirty-fir- st street.

Mrs. J. J. Duffy and Bernlce Duffy
re back from a three weeks' visit at

Seaside.

Mrs. E. J. Blazler and family have
returned from Seaside.

Mrs. S. O'Brien and daughter, Ger
trude, returned recently from a Sum
mer's outing.
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EACHERS' INSTITUTE IS ON

Annual Cheballs County Meeting
Begins at Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN. Wash., Sept 2. (Sdb- -
ciaL) witn an attendance of S00
teachers and many citizens, the annual
Institute of Chehalis County opened

ere today. Main addresses were made
by W. F. Beach, head of the economics
epartment of the Inlversity of Wash

ington, and N. D. Sho waiter, principal
of Cheney Normal School.

The Institute is In charge of Super
intendent J. W. Hodge. A reception
given by citizens tomorrow night will
be the ..social feature of the session,
which will last all week.
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ROUTE SHORTER

Opening Service Over
Broadway Bridge Welcomed.

CITIZEN SAVES 5 MINUTES

Three Right Angle Turns Eliminated
Residents of Ex-

press Satisfaction
Schedules.

Opening of car service over the
Broadway bridge yesterday was hailed
as an especial boon by residents Ilv
ingr along; tho Broadway carline
in of the former of

and complications by which
Broadway cars reached the busines
part of town over the Harriman bridge,

themselves going: by a and
almost curveless to the
Side.

S,

of

and East Side
Over

New

who,
place route many

kinks

found direct
route West

Under the Harriman bridge routing
Broadway cars formerly made four
right-angl- e turns, which are now
eliminated. From Broadway the cars
turned into Union avenue, they turned
again at Holladay, once more at Adams
and again at the end o the street onto
me unus e. mo curve at noilttaay ana
Union avenues was especially produc
tlve of delays, for both inbound and
outbound cars often met cars going in
opposite directions on the single track
turn and were obliged to back.

Only One Tnra Left.
From East Broadway at Twenty-se- c

ond street to the western terminus at
Broadway and Jefferson streets cars of
this line under the new Broadway
bridge routing have only one right
angle turn to make that on the west
approach of the bridge.

Saved me a full five minutes into
town," was the comment of one pas
senger who timed the trip across the
bridge yesterday.

Carmen said the actual running time
was "tightened up considerably over
the new route, as cars operating on the
same round-tri- p schedule aa before
must make faster time In order to reach
Broadway and Jefferson streets on the
same allowance they formerly had for
reaching Third and Alder.

General satisfaction was expressed
yesterday by passengers on all EaBt
Side lines over the new routings. Cars
now operating over the Burnside and
Harriman bridges are those which nat-
urally would cross the river on those
spans, and delays are at a minimum.

Loop Arrangements Approved.
The changes in routings over the new

west Side loops also appeared to meet
the approval of the traveling public
It was agreed generally that the new
routings were the best that could have
been arranged.

Car 198 of the St. Johns line. In
charge of Frank Smith, motorman, and
Frank Russell, conductor, was the first
regular passengey car to cross the
Broadway Bridge. It made its first
trip at 5:35 o'clock A. M. A Vancouver
car and a Mississippi avenue car fol-
lowed it closely.

The first car with passengers to cross
the bridge, however, was No. 800, an
observation car, which went over at

:20 o'clock Friday afternoon. Prior to
this worktrains had used the span and
worked the rough places out of the
tracks.

Broadway. St Johns, Vancouver and
Mississippi avenue cars now cross the
Broadway Bridge; Kenton. Williams
avenue and Irvington cars use the Har-
riman Bridge, which also was reopened
to car trafflo yesterday; and Rose City
Park. Alberta, Woodlawn and Union
avenue cars cross the Burnside Bridge.

Dryad Schools Open.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 2. (Spe

cial.) The schools at Dryad opened

yesterday. B. F. Dougherty, former
principal of the Logan school in Cen-

tralis is at the head of the Dryad
schools. An extra teacher has been
added to the high school faculty be
cause of the addition of another year
to the high school course.

Kelso Celebration Large.
CENTRAL.IA, Wash., Sept. 2. (Spe

cial.) Kelso ceieorated Labor day in
fine style yesterday, - the programme
being under the direction of Kelso
Local, No. 65, International Union of
Shingleweavers, Sawmill Workers an--

Woodsmen. The business section of the
town was elaborately decorated. A
feature of the programme was an ad
dress by C. C. Young, field organizer
for the American Federation of Labor,

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Sept. 2. Maximum temper-
ature, 60 degrees; minimum, 49 degree.
River reading, 8 A. M., 5.U teet; cnange in
last 24 hours, .4 foot rise. Total rainfall (6 P.
M. to 5 P. M. ), .45 inch: total rainfall since
September 1, 1913, .43 inch: normal rainfall
since September 1, .OS inch; excess of rain
fall since September 1. 1913. .39 inch. Total
sunshine, none; possible sunshine, 13 hours
IS minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea
level) at 5 P. M., 29.67 inches.
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A disturbance of considerable enerrr is

over Island, and ha caused light
to moderately heavy rains west of the Cas
cade Mountains from Eureka northward. It
has also caused hltyi winds near the moutn
of the Columbia, a maximum velocity "of 64
miles from the southeast having been' re-

corded' at North Head. High pressure ob-
tains over Central and Eastern Canada and
the eastern half of the United States. LJgbt
rains have fallen In the Basin. Rocky Moun
tain and nlains states. Minnesota and New
jersey, ana ncavy rains on ins iorm Caro-
lina coast. Thunder storms were reported
from Salt Lake City, Tucson, Den-
ver, Shreveport, Memphis and St. Paul. The
weather is cooler in interior western por
tions of Oregon and Washington, interior
California, New Mexico, the plateau states.
South Dakota. Eastern North Dakota, Cen
tral Minnesota, isortnern Texas, western
Louisiana and North Carolina. It la warm
er In Eastern Washington, Eastern Oregon,
Western Idaho, Montana, western canaaa.
Southern Utah, Arizona. Alabama, the
Lakes region and St. Lawrence valley. Tem-
peratures continue much above normal in
the central nlains states. Central Mississippi
and Ohio Valleys and Lakes region.

The conditions are lavoraoie lor occa-Inn-

rain In thin district Wednesday. With
lower temperatures in Eastern Oregon and
Eastern Washington and Western Idauo.
HlEh- - south to southwest winds will oDtain
along the coast, and southwest warnings
have been ordered for Coos Bay, the mouth
of the Columbia and Grays Harbor.

southerly winds.

7l0.20i

Vancouver

Roswell,

and vicinity Occasional rain;

Oregon and wasningron vccasionai rain.
cooler extreme east portion; south to south-
west winds, high aiong the coast.

Idaho bhowers, cooler in west portion.
T. F. DRAKE.

Acting District forecaster.

Portland Committee Appointed

Prepare Collateral for Govern-

ment Cash.

Tho Portland Clearinff-Hous- e Asso
elation vesterdav named a committee

t bankers to act in
anrrianra with the circular of in
structions sent out by the Secretary of
the Treasury, which must De compneu
with before Portland National banks
can get their share of the 800,000 in
Government deposits appuruuucu
Orpenti

The committee, which will be known
as the clearing-hous- e securities com
mittee, will pass on all collateral othe
than novernmeno bonds offered as se
p.,rit-o- for Federal deposits. Ten per
ftnt of tho security must be in Gov
ernment bonds, but the remainder may
be other collateral.

Rfor such collateral is acceptable
by the Government, however. It must
first be approved by' this committee of
honkoro anH bv Henry TeaL of Port- -

landr who was recently named to act
as the personal representative or .me
Secretary of the Treasury in

Mm horn of the committee named
yesterday are: C. F. Adams, president
of the Security Savings & Trust Com-

pany; Edward Cookingham, vice-pre- si

dent of Ladd & xinon; nmorj
stead, nt of the Northwest-
ern National Bank; Edward G. Craw-
ford, nt of the Lumbermens
VoHnnal Bank, and William A. Mac- -
Rae, manager of the Bank of Call
fnpnla

It was announced that a meeting of
the committee will be held as soon as
details of Its work are settled. After
the meeting, tenders of collateral to
the Government for the Federal de
nnsit.s will be made.

Portland Is the only banking center
In Oregon which will receive the Gov
ornment deDOsits direct. For banks
elsewhere In the state desiring Gov
ernment deposits, it will be necessary
to make arrangements through tne
Portland banks

STATE DREDGES ADVISED

HARBORMASTER SPEAKS OF IM
PROVEMENTS IX PORT.

Captain Speier, In Address Before
Rotary Club, Tells of Work at

Other Places.

'Clubs are formed in Portland for
every other purpose except tne im
provement of the harbor of Portland,
which is the greatest commercial asset

STAR BREWERY
Brewing Company

that w. have." said Captain Jacob B.
sneler harbormaster, in an address be
fore the Rotary Club at its luncheon
yesterday on "The Columbia Klver ana
Portland a a Harbor."

"In July, 1912, there were 85 ships
cleared from this harbor; in July, lsio,
there were 125. The increase will go
on at this rate if Portland will only
give reasonable attention to putting its
harbor In a condition to nanaie mo
hitininr that can come here. The state

should build dredges for work on the
Columbia bar. Keep the thing out or
politics if possible, but let tne state ao
its share In caring for one of the mos
imnortant items in its commercial life,

"Charleston, which once had a depth
of 14 feet at its harbor bar, now has
40 feet dredged out. wnere fortiana
has one dredge working. Charleston
has 10, and Charleston is finding it a
good investment.

Cantain SDeier urged that the com
sierclal organizations of Portland
make every effort to arouse Interest
in the delegation in Congress to have
dredges put in and harbor Improve
ment carried on by the Government as
rapidly as possible to get the port
ready for 1915.

Captain Robert Livingston and Cap-
tain A. W. Graham also spoke on the
Improvement of harbor and dock fa-

cilities.
One-minu- te advertising talks were

given by half a dozen members of the
Rotary Club, each man boosting his
own business. The badge for the most
eloquent speech in one minute .was
awarded to C. N. Stockwell, of the
Columbia Hardware Company.

RIVER FRUIT SHIPPED

Ready 3nrket for Plums Found In

Mountain District, Says Growers.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 2. (Spe
cial. Although he was unable to se-

cure but 2 cents a pound for the
fruit In the local market, D. P. Smith
who is a grower of small fruit on the
West Side, has been shipping nis pium
crop to points In Wyoming, where he
has received 10 cents a pound ior nis
crP- - . .

"The plums find a ready demand in
the inter-mounta- in district," says ir.
Smith. "My only trouble is in the de
predations of employees of the express
companies. According to the reports
that' I have received from the mer
chants to whom I have shipped, not I

single box of fruit has arrived unmo
lested.

ASSOCIATION WILL FEAST

Success of Fair to Be Celebrated at
Centralla.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 2. (Spe
cial.) The members of the bouthwest
Washington Fair Association win noia

banauet at the centralla ioiei to
morrow night for those who assisted
In making the 1913 exhibit a financial
success. President Hubbard will pre
side at the banquet, for which elabor-
ate preparations are being made. .

Mr. Hubbard has been president of
the Fair Association for a number- - of
years, having recently been
after the reorganization of tne asso-
ciation following the turning over to

TO THE

this year and better than ever before.
The fare is $9.10 for the round trip.

The fun is worth $100.

You will feel better everybody does when
they are compelled to business cares
and can gaze spellbound at the feats of

man.
Special trains. Splendid
One day from business. Let us tell you all.

City Ticket Office, Third and
- Phones: Marshall 4500 and A-61-

Northern

HOOD

k

. n d Vancouver
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Lewis County by the last Legislature
the fair grounds and operation of the
fair. It was largely through his efforts
that the fair last week was a huge
financial success.

CENTRALIA SCHOOLS OPEN

Buildings Repuireil and Manual
Training Department Enlarged.

CENTRALIA, Waah.. Sept. 2. (Spe-
cial.) The Centralia schools opened
today with what is believed to be the
biggest attendance in the history of
the city. The Initial teachers' meet-
ing was held yesterday in the high
school auditorium, all of the 49 teach-
ers answerolng to the rollcall. Super-
intendent Layhue presided at the
meeting.

Everything was in readiness for the
opening today, all of the buildings hav.
ing been overhauled and $1000 worth
of new equipment had been added to
the manual training department of
the high school. Of the 49 teachers 24
are new to the force.

Seaside Tag Sale Success.
SEASIDE, Or., Sept. 2. (Special.)

As a result of the activities of'a num-
ber of women of the Seaside Civic Im
provement Club yesterday a tidy sura
was realized by tne sale of tags. The
restroom, which Is maintained for ths
free use of the public, will be kept open
throughout the Winter. ,
rfight-angl- e turns, which are now
kirks and1 compilations by which'

Calef
Furniture
is from the

by careful
selection on our part.
.

We insist on :

. SOLID CONSTRUCTION
most strenu-

ous wear.

LINES OF DESIGN
conforming with the ideas
of the most discriminating.

No home, furnished with Calef
furniture can be criticised for
lack of good taste and quality.
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Low Kast Side Prlcea
Attractive Terms to Salt
The Individual Bayer

MEFURNISHERS
360-6-6 EASTMORRISONSh

HAVE YOU PLANNED TO GO

PENDLETON
September and
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